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BAKER'S LAW REVISITED: REPRODUCTIVE ASSURANCE IN A METAPOPULATION
JOHN R. PANNELL1 AND SPENCER C. H. BARRETT
Departmentof Botany,University
of Toronto,25 WillcocksStreet,Toronto,Ontario,MSS 3B2, Canada
Abstract.-Baker'sLaw statesthatitis morelikelyforself-compatible
thanforself-incompatible
individualstoestablish
sexuallyreproducing
coloniesafterlong-distance
dispersal,because onlytheformer
can do so witha singleindividual.
This hypothesis,
proposedby H. G. Baker 40 yearsago is based largelyon theobservationthatself-compatibility
is
particularly
frequentamongcolonistsof oceanic islands. Here we argue thatthe principleof Baker's Law applies
equally in the contextof a metapopulation
in whichfrequentlocal extinctionis balancedby recolonizationof sites
by seed dispersal:metapopulation
dynamicswill selectforan abilityto self-fertilize.
We reviewseveralstudiesthat
supportthis hypothesisand presenta metapopulation
model in which the seed productivity
requiredby obligate
outcrossersfortheirmaintenancein a metapopulation
is comparedwiththatof selfers.Our model also estimatesthe
reductionin the advantageof reproductive
assuranceto selfersas a resultof perenniality
and seed dormancy.In
general,selectionforreproductive
assuranceis greatestwhenthecolonyoccupancyrate,p, is low andis muchreduced
whenp approachesits maximum.This providesan explanationfor the observationthatmanyhighlysuccessful
colonizers,in whichp is oftenhigh,are self-incompatible.
The basic modelwe presentalso lendsitselfto comparisons
of metapopulation
effectsbetweenunisexualityand cosexualityand betweendifferent
modesof self-incompatibility.
life history,outcrossing,
Key words.-Colonization,extinction,
seed bank,self-fertilization.
perenniality,
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It has been 30 years since Baker (1967) reemphasized in
these pages the significance of what Stebbins (1957) had
termed"Baker's Law," namely,thatit is more likely forselfcompatible thanforself-incompatibleindividuals to establish
a sexually reproducing colony after "long-distance" dispersal, because only the formercan do so with a single individual (Baker 1955, 1967). Although writingas a botanist,
Baker's attentionwas drawn to the principle that now bears
his name after noting similarities in colonization strategy
between plants and the Notostracan invertebratesdescribed
by Longhurst(1955). The Notostraca are freshwatershrimps
that inhabit ephemeral pools and whose dormant eggs are
dispersed by wind or animals in much the same way as seeds.
They are ancestrally dioecious, with derived hermaphroditism hypothesized to have been selected throughthe winnowing effects of long-distance dispersal. Baker (1967) noted
that in animals "autogamous hermaphroditismprovides the
mechanism for ready establishment," whereas in plants
"apomixis and purely vegetative reproductionare also available to replace self-incompatiblehermaphroditism(and monoecism) or dioecism."
Evidence for Baker's Law has been drawn largely from
comparative studies documentinga higherfrequencyof selfcompatible relative to self-incompatibleplant species on oceanic islands (Baker 1955, 1967; McMullen 1987; Webb and
Kelly 1993; but see Carr et al. 1986), and thetermhas perhaps
been most widely used in this context. To illustratethe process envisaged as underlyingthisfloristictrend,Baker (1967)
cited intraspecificvariation in Armeria maritima,a self-incompatible plant in Europe that presumably lost its heteromorphic self-incompatibilitysystem during migrationto the
New World. Other instances of this process include the evolution of selfing via homostyle formationin island populations of heterostylousTurnera ulmifoliaand Eichhornia pan-

iculata(Barrettand Shore 1987; Barrettet al. 1989) and the
geographicaldistribution
of heterostylous
and homostylous
formsin Amsinckia spectabilis (Ganders 1975). Common to

theseand othersimilarexamples(forreferences,
see Barrett
1996) has been the hypothesizedselectionof selfingas a
meansto assurereproductive
successintheabsenceofmating
partners(i.e., a corollaryof the Allee effect;Allee et al.
1949). Darwin (1876) proposedthatsuch reproductive
assurancewas the main selectiveforceforthe evolutionof
selfingin plants.
bothunisexualand self-incompatible
coloFunctionally,
in theirinabilityto foundcolnistsare similarlyconstrained
onies. In additionto the contrastbetweenunisexualityand
in the NotostracathatBaker (1955) cited
hermaphroditism
in supportofhis hypothesis,
he also notedseveralcases from
the plantkingdom(and see Cox 1989). For example,populationsofFragariachiloensisaredioeciousalongthePacific
Coast of Northand South Americabut are hermaphroditic
in Hawaii (Baker 1967). A similarshiftfromgynodioecyto
cosexualityaccompaniedlong-distance
colonizationofTahiti
from New Zealand in Fuchsia cyrtandroides(Sytsma and

Smith1991). The ruderalMercurialisannua is anotherdioecious species in whichself-compatible
bisexuality(monoecy) has evolvedinregionswhereselectionforreproductive
assuranceis highest(Pannell 1997a). Significantly,
in each
of these cases cosexualityseems derivedfromsexual diwhichis thereverseevolutionary
morphism,
pathwaytowhat
is commonlyassumed or modeled for angiosperms(Charlesworthand Charlesworth
1978; Bawa 1980; Bull andCharnov 1985; but see Lloyd 1972).
AlthoughBaker emphasizedlong-distancedispersal to
oceanic islands,thedistanceover whichthedispersalevent
occursis essentiallyunimportant.
Indeed,Baker'sLaw more
assurance
generallyinvokestheimportanceof reproductive
in selectingforself-fertilization
in colonizingplantsand an1 Presentaddress:Institute
ofCell, Animal,andPopulationBiology,
imals. Solitaryselferswill always be moresuccessfulthan
Division of Biological Sciences, Universityof Edinburgh,King's
in foundingnew colonies,and thuswe
Buildings, Edinburgh EH9 3JT, United Kingdom; E-mail: obligateoutcrossers
shouldgenerallyexpectselfingto be selectedin speciesthat
john.pannell@ed.ac.uk.
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in reprocolonize new sites (Lloyd 1980). Despite wide- emphasis,we focus specificallyon the difference
frequently
cosexuals.
assurance ductiveassurancebetweenselfingandoutcrossing
ofreproductive
to thesignificance
spreadreference
colony
(e.g., Lloyd 1979; Schoen et al. 1996), therehas been little Our approachis to considerthe effectof recurrent
attemptto formalizethe conceptor quantifythe selective extinctionand recolonizationon the maintenanceof outand to compareit withthaton
advantageinvokedby Baker's Law. This lack of attention crossersin a metapopulation
of selfers.The model thusdiffersfundapredictionsregarding a metapopulation
contrastswithotherwell-established
ad- mentallyfromthosecitedabove in thatwe arenotconcerned
evolution,such as the 3/2 transmission
mating-system
vantageenjoyedby selfers(Fisher1941), the 1/2threshold withthemaintenanceof selfersand outcrosserstogetherin
nordo we seekconditionsfortheinvasion
in thevalue of inbreedingdepressionbelow whichself-fer- a metapopulation,
comprisedof
tilizationshouldbe selected(Lloyd 1979), or the relations of one matingstrategyinto a metapopulation
in partiallyself- the other.Such considerationswould requirecomplicating
derivedfortheeffectsofpollendiscounting
of thematingsystem
assumptionsregardingtheinheritance
ing plants(Holsingeret al. 1984).
betweenoutcrossersand selfers
Baker (1955) statedhis hypothesisverbally,suggesting and ratesof gene transfer
thatsuccessfulcolonizationof new sitesby selferswouldbe and are beyondthe scope of the presentmodel; theyhave
His subsequent been dealt with,in part,in a relatedmodelelsewhere(J.R.
"muchmorelikely"thanthatbyoutcrossers.
reemphasisof the significanceof his hypothesisa decade Pannelland S. C. H. Barrett,unpubl.data; and see Discuslaterwas largelyin responseto Carlquist's(1966) assertion sion).
coma basic model of a metapopulation
thatthe disadvantagesufferedby unisexualor self-incom- We firstpresernt
patiblecolonistswas "probablymoreimaginarythanreal." prisingannualplantswithouta seed bank. We thenextend
How significant
is Baker's Law? Here, we quantifythe ad- thismodel to addressthe effectsof a perenniallife history
asassuranceimpliedby Baker's Law and seed dormancyon the advantagesof reproductive
vantageof reproductive
mustbe relative surancepossessed by selfersrelativeto outcrossers.Perenby askinghow fertilean obligateoutcrosser
in the colonizationof new
to a selferto compensateforits inabilityto foundnew col- nialityis likelyto be important
onies by singleseeds. Specifically,we comparethenumber sites,because coloniststhatfailto reproduceduringthefirst
lack of suitablematesmaymateand reproduce
of seeds thatoutcrossersmustproduceand disperserelative yearthrough
immiat the in subsequentyearswiththeaccumulationof further
to selfersfortheirmaintenancein a metapopulation
grants.Such a processhas beenimplicatedin thecolonization
levels.
same site-occupancy
perennial
dispersalofoutcrossing
There has been much recentinterestin the ecological ofislandsbylong-distance
(Baker and Cox 1984; Bohle et al. 1996).
and genetic consequences of frequentcolony extinction hermaphrodites
and recolonization(e.g., McCauley 1993; Hastings and The accumulationof dormantindividualsin seed banks,
commonin plantsinhabiting
Harrison1994; Husbandand Barrett1996; Hanskiand Gil- whichtendto be particularly
(Cohen 1966, 1967),ensurethesurpin 1997; Ingvarsson1997; Ronce and Olivieri1997; Whit- ephemeralenvironments
littleattentionhas vival of individualsduringyears unsuitablefor colony
lock and Barton1997), but surprisingly
and seed dormancy
thusreducethe
been focused on the effectsof metapopulationdynamics growth.Bothperenniality
as well
rateof coloniesacrossthemetapopulation,
on mating-system
evolution(but see Barrettand Pannell extinction
1998). The few studiesthathave addressedthisissue in- as increase the proportionof occupied sites (Kalisz and
clude a metapopulationmodel developed to explain vari- McPeek 1993). As ourmodelsshow,levelsofsiteoccupancy,
ation in femalefrequenciesin gynodioeciouspopulations colony extinctionrates,and colonizationratesact together
the selectiveregimeat the metapopulation
of Thymusvulgaris in termsof recurrentextinctionand in determining
in influencing
the relative
recolonization,focusingon the mismatchingof cytoplas- level and are jointlyimportant
assurance.
mic male sterilityfactorswith nuclear fertilityrestorers advantageof reproductive
(Couvet et al. 1986; Gouyonand Couvet 1987; Belhassen
models,Holsinger(1986) and
et al. 1989). In two different
THE MODEL
Ronfortand Couvet (1995) studiedthemaintenanceof inConsidera metapopulation
consistingof an infinitearray
termediateoutcrossingratesin structured
populationswith
seed dispersal among subpopulations,and J. R. Pannell of occupiedand vacantsites,and assumethatits dynamics
intoindividualsites
and S. C. H. Barrett(unpubl. data) have consideredthe occur as follows.(1) Seeds immigrate
We assumean "island model" of
under acrossthemetapopulation.
polymorphism
maintenanceof a selfing-outcrossing
seeds to each siteare drawn
such thatimmigrant
the influenceof driftand metapopulationdymanics.How- migration,
as a whole; thatis, we
ever, none of these studies has dealt with the effectsof randomlyfromthe metapopulation
model
of
a
(Slatkin1977).
immigration
"migrant
pool"
adopt
reproductiveassurance.
theeffectsof local extinc- Let B be the rate of colonizationoccurringas a resultof
Pannell(1997b) demonstrated
into unoccupiedsites, and let us assume that
tion and recolonizationon the maintenanceof cosexuality immigration
intoitwill
immigrants
in a modelthatexplicitlyrecognizedthe once a sitehas beencolonized,further
versusunisexuality
overunisexualsin col- have negligibleeffecton the colony's size. (2) Following
advantageenjoyedbyhermaphrodites
E of
a proportion
to these- seed dispersalacross themetapopulation,
onizingunoccupiedsites.Whilehe drewattention
relativeto self-incom- the sites experiencesconditionsunsuitableforthe maintelectiveadvantageof self-compatible
his models confined nance of a colony.If we firstassumethatseeds are unable
patiblecosexuals in a metapopulation,
betweenunisexualsandthesetwo to persistin a seed bank duringsuch years,thenE can be
to comparisons
themselves
modes(Pannell1997b).Here,followingBaker's regardedas the colony extinctionrate. (3) Finally,mature
reproductive
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plantsin extantcolonies mate and produceseeds. A fixed
pool. Let
to themigrant
proportion
oftheseseeds contributes
p be the proportionof occupied sites at this stage in the
metapopulation
cycle, thatis, afterextinctioneventshave
and
occurredand duringthe colony growth,reproduction,
dispersalphases of thecolony.
At metapopulation
equilibrium,
p will be staticfromone
of occupied
yearto thenext.This meansthattheproportion
sites at theend of stage 2 will notdifferfromyearto year.
of occupiedsitesin yearst and
Ifp andp' are theproportion
withno seed
then,fora metapopulation
t + 1, respectively,
bank,
p' = [p + (1 -p)B](1

-E).

(1)

Settingp = p'or forequilibriumgives us
(1 - E)B
(1 - E)B + E
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Summingover the distribution
of colony ages, E(1 - E)t,
gives us Kt. Thus

N=
=

E
t=1

NR(1- E)t,

,

t=l n=m

N(t, n)Q(n)E(l

- E)t.

(6)

Notice thatwe sum over t 2 1 because only colonies that
have survivedto theirfirstreproductiveseason contribute
any seeds to themetapopulation.
Let us assumethatN(t,n) is givenbythepopulationgrowth
equation
N(t, n)

K

1 + Ce-At'

(7)

whereK is the site's maximumcarryingcapacity,C and A
are functions
of n and r,and r is theintrinsic
rateof increase
but beforecrowding
assumedthatE = B of a populationafterits establishment
(Note thatPannell [1997b] incorrectly
thecorrectexpressionforthat affectsits growth(i.e., whenN is still small relativeto K);
at metapopulation
equilibrium;
The curve
model is E = B[1 - p]lp.) We consider a site to be colonized r can be takento be an indexof individualfitness.
when the numberof foundingindividuals(i.e., immigrant of N(t,n) is sigmoidal,withan initialvalue,whent = 0, of
t
forreproduction
to occur.This condition n, and an approachto K withincreasingt. By substituting
seeds) is sufficient
theimplications
of self-fertilization
ver- = 0 and N(O, n) = n into equation (7), we obtain
allowsus to contrast
of selfers,a singleinsus outcrossing.In a metapopulation
K
to establisha new colony,whereasat
dividualis sufficient
C=-1.
(8)
n
arerequiredforcolonization.In general,
leasttwooutcrossers
let the minimumnumberof immigrants
for colony estabA is foundby lettingN(1, n) = rn and rearranging
terms
lishment
be m; mmightbe greaterthantwoifmatingsuccess
aftersubstitution
intoequation(7); thus
is density-dependent,
thatis, m can be takento quantifyan
to each
Allee effect.Let I be themeannumberofimmigrants
(K-rn)
A
(9)
andlettheiractualnumberin anyinstance
sitepergeneration,
followa Poisson distribution
withthismean.Then,because
to establisha new colony Noticethatwe have nottakenexplicitaccountin theseequam or moreseeds will be sufficient
in themetapopulation,
thecolonizationratein a metapopu- tionsof thefractionof seeds dispersedfromeach colonyto
ofseeds
pool. Instead,we assumethatthefraction
lationof plantswithan annuallifehistoryand no seed bank themigrant
dispersedfromeach colonyis in excess of,and in proportion
is given as
to,N, and thatthisfractionis accountedforin theconstant
00
00 ~~In
in equation(4).
R
B=
, P(I, n) = E
(3)
Finally, Q(n) is the truncatedPoisson probabilitythat
n=m n!e
n=m
exactlyn seeds establisha site whenthe mean numberof
As implied above, I will be proportionalto the number immigrantsis I and the Poisson distributionis truncated
of seeds produced per site, averaged across the metapo- at m - 1. Q(n) sums to unity over n ' m and has the
pulation.This is simplythe expectednumberof seeds at distribution
the end of the reproductiveseason in any extantsite, N,
multipliedby theproportionof sites withreproductiveinP(I, n)
P(I, n)
(10)
dividuals,p. Thus
E P(I, j)
P

(2)

=

_

I = RpN,

(4)

whereR is a constantof proportionality
describingthefraction of seeds dispersedand the level of connectednessbetweensites.Let N(t, n) be thenumberof seeds producedin
a colonyat timet yearsafterits establishment
by n seeds,
and let Q(n) be theprobability
thatexactlyn seeds firstestablishedthecolony.If N, is the expectednumberof seeds
in an extantcolonyaged t generations,
havingbeen founded

by n ' m seeds at t = 0, then
IV = E

n=m

N(t, n)Q(n).

(5)

j=m

Baker's Law contraststhe abilityof selfersto foundnew
coloniesaftera dispersalevent,relativetothatofoutcrossers.
In termsof our model parameters,
thisis analogousto the
contrastbetweena species forwhichm = 1 (a selfer)and
one forwhichm > 1 (an outcrosser).It will be intuitive
that
foroutcrossersand selfersto be maintainedin a metapopulationat equivalentsite occupancylevels,p (and thuswith
equivalentcolonizationrates,B), the mean numberof immigrants,
I, will have to be higherforoutcrossersthanfor
of outselfers.This is simplybecause in a metapopulation
crosserscolonizationwillbe unsuccessful
whenever
thenum-
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ber of immigrants
is less thanm, and this effectmustbe
compensatedforby increasedI.
As equations(4) and (6) make clear,forany givenE, p,
and R (which we will keep constantforour comparisons
betweenselferand outcrossermetapopulations),
I depends
on bothN(t, n) and Q(n). Note thatbecause Q(n) is a function of I itself,equation (4) is a recursion.Note also that
N(t, n) is a functionof r, the numberof seeds produced
by an individualbeforedensityeffectsare felt(eqs. 7 and
9), and so r too must be found by solving a recursion
numerically.We used a recursivealgorithmto findvalues
of r and I for a range of E, p, R, K, and m, such that
equations(2), (3), and (4) were satisfied.Comparingthese
values betweenm = 1 and values of m > 1 gives us an
estimateof the advantage of reproductiveassurance. In
particular,the ratio r(m > 1)Ir(m = 1) tells us how much
more fecundan outcrossermustbe than a selferto compensateforthedisadvantageof notbeing able to colonize
new sites withsingle seeds.
The Effectof Life History

Consider now a metapopulationcomprisingplants that
surviveformore thanone growingseason. We mightexpect such perennialityto mitigateagainst the lack of reproductiveassurance in outcrossers,because plants that
fail to reproduceduringthe season in whichtheyarriveat
a new site mightstill mate withimmigrants
thatreach the
sitein subsequentyears.In thissection,we seek to quantify
the extentto whichperennialityreduces the advantageof
reproductiveassurancein a metapopulation.Let g be the
numberof seasons thata plantsurvivesafterit has established at a new site (g = 1 for the annual life history
modeled above). We assume thatonce establishedat a site
at the beginningof the colony's firstyear (i.e., when t =
0), a plant has g opportunitiesto reproduceand thatthe
plant dies when t = g. As before,once mated,each plant
produces r viable seeds in recentlyestablishedcolonies.
We furtherassume thata failureto reproduceduringone
season, due to an absence of matingopportunities,does
not affectthe value of r over subsequentseasons of the
plant's life.
The colonization of an emptysite requires the immigrationof n ' m plants,eithersimultaneouslywhen t =
O or cumulativelyover a maximumof g years. Let ki be
thenumberof seeds to reacha site at t = -i (i.e., at i years
priorto the ultimateestablishment
of a reproductively
viable colony). Then the probabilityof colonization,B, is
just the probabilitythatko ' m seeds reach a site at t =
O (as before),plus the probabilitythatu = glki < m
seeds immigrateduringpreviousseasons, giventhatthese
u (reproductivelyunsuccessful) immigrantsdo not die
throughcolony extinctionpriorto t = 0 and thatko > m
- u seeds immigrateat t = 0. Note thatwe constrainu to
be less thanm because u m would mean thata colony
had become reproductively
viable at t < 0, contraryto our
adopted convention.Using the notationintroducedin the
previoussection,we thushave

B

oo
ko=m

~~m-1

P(,Q ko,)+ E

P(I, ki)(1 -E)P(I,

kj=1 ko=m-kl

k2=1

7

E

kj=O

E

k3=1

k2=O

P(I, k2)P(I, k1)(1- E)2P(I, ko)

kO=m-kj-k2

m- I m-k -1 m-k

f

ko)

00

m- Im-k2-1

+ E
+

00

E

00

k3

Ikj=O

E

P(I, k3)P(I, k2)P(I, ki)

kO=m-kj-k2-k3

X (1 - E)3P(I, ko) +...,
(11)
wherethe first,second,third,fourth. .. termsaccountfor
theprobability
thatthefirstcontributors
to thecolony,which
becomesreproductively
viable at t = 0, immigrated
at t =
0, -1, -2, -3, . . ., respectively.
Because immigrants
that
arriveat a site beforet = 1 - g will have died beforethe
colonybecomesreproductively
viable, we includeonlythe
firstg termsin our summation.
As in the previoussection,I = RpN (eq. 4). We assume
thatcoloniesgrowas describedabove in equations(7) to (9),
notingthatn now equals u + ko.In particular,
we retainr as
theintrinsic
rateofincreaseofa colonybeforedensityeffects
are felt.For r greaterthanabouttwo,r will approximate
the
seed productivity
of reproducing
individualsand theeffects
of colonyage structure
can be reliablyignored.Retensionof
r and thecolonygrowthequationsalso allows us to estimate
the effectof perenniality
on reproductive
assuranceitself,
withouttheconfounding
influences
ofcolonygrowthdynamics (see Discussion).
To completeour model,we need to calculateQ(n). In the
previous section,Q(n) was simplythe truncatedPoisson
thatexactlyn seeds reacha site simultaneously,
probability
withn ' m and thePoisson distribution
truncated
at m - 1
(equation 10). Allowingforperenniality,
we mustaccount
not only forthe possiblitythatn ' m seeds immigratesibut also thatsome seeds immigrated
multaneously,
in previous seasons and have survivedto mate untilthe colony
becomes reproductively
viable. Therefore,followingequation(11) andby analogywithequation(10), we see thatQ(n)
will have thedistribution
Q(n)

1 m-1

1

-P(I,
n) + - E
B

Bkj=1

1 r-i
+-E
B

k2=1

m-k2-1

E

kj=O

P(I, kj)(1-E)P(I,

n-kl)

P(I, k2)P(I, kj)(1 -E)2

? P(I, n- k - k2)

1 m-i1 m-k3-1 m-k2-k3

+ -

E

B k3=i

E

k2=O

E

kj=O

P(I,

k3)

X P(I, k2)P(I, kj)(1 - E)3P(I, n - k, - k2- k3)

+ ...;
(12)
Q(n) sumsto one over n ' m, as required.
We used theB and Q(n), as modifiedabove,and employed
thesamerecursivecalculationsusedas intheprevioussection
to findvalues of r and I fora rangeof E, p, R, K, m, and g,
such thatequations(2), (4), and (11) were satisfied.
The Effectof a Seed Bank
We finallyconsideran annuallife historyin whichseeds
thatdo notgerminate
at thebeginningofone growingseason
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may surviveto germinatein later seasons. The case of a
perenniallife historywith a seed bank is not considered B
thoughsee theDiscussionsection.AssumethatE
explicitly,
thatthesiteexperiencesa "bad" year,and
is theprobability
of a "good" yearis 1 - E. In
theprobability
thattherefore
good years,all seeds in the seed bank germinateand reach
while in bad years,no seeds germimaturity,
reproductive
nate. Seeds survivefora maximumof d yearsin the seed
bank, such thatafterd bad years the colony goes extinct.
Local colonyextinctionis thustheresultof at least d conis thus
of extinction
secutivebad years,and theprobability

,

n=m

P(I, n) + ,

OD

+

n-I

OD

OD

=

n-I

,

n=m k2=1
oo

,

n=m k1=1

n-I

n-k2-1

k1=O
n-k3-1

P(I, k1)bP(I,n-kl)

P(I, k2)P(I, k1)b2P(I, n -

k2)

n-k3-k2-1

+ E

E E
n=m k3=1 k2=?

E

P(I, k3)P(I, k2)P(I, k1)

k1=O

* b3P (I, n- k- k2- k3) + ...,(17)

where the first,second, third,fourth,.

Ed.

k-

. .

termsare analogous

to thosein equation(11), and n is thetotalnumberof seeds
As before,we choose to countextantcoloniesduringthe arrivingat a site duringa givenyear.Note thatwe include
exceptthatnowsome only the firstd termsin our summation.Q(n) is modified
phaseofplantgrowthandreproduction,
sites will be occupied by a seed bank. If p and p' are the similarly.
of sitesoccupiedin yearstandt + 1,respectively, Whatis now the expectednumberof seeds producedby
proportion
then
an extantcolony?It will be convenientto considercolonies
here
notin termsof theirabsoluteage, t,butin termsof the
-E) -pEd,
(13)
p' = p + (1 -p)B(l
numberof good yearstheyhave experiencedsincetheywere
have
established,v. We therefore
equilibrium
and at metapopulation
(1 - E)B
P

(1-E)B

+ Ed

(14)

Nv=

11m

N(v, n)Q(n),

(18)

whereN(v, n) has the same shape as N(t, n) above. To calHere,p includessites in whichcolonies existas a dormant
thata site
culateN, we need Q(n) as well as theprobability
seeds to the
do not contribute
seed bank and thattherefore
actuallysurvivesforv good yearsand thengoes extinct.The
migrantpool. Let q be the proportionof sites withrepro- latterprobability
is givenby
ductive colonies only (i.e., colonies experiencinggood
years),then
(19)
(1 - b) , bi bd = (1 - bd)vbd.
i=o/

(1 - E)B
(1 -E)B + E

(15)

I = RqN.

(16)

of colonies, with "age"
This is just the age distribution
countedas the numberof good yearsa colonyexperiences
seeds to the and duringwhichit actuallygrows(a colony aged v good
of sitesthatcontribute
q will be theproportion
to each yearsmaybe up to a maximumof vd yearsof age in total).
migrant
pool, so thatthemeannumberofimmigrants
site,I, is now givenby
gives us N:
SummingNtover thisdistribution

> NJ1 OD

N =

bd)vbd.
(20)
v=1
ofa seed bankwillincreasetheprobability
The accumulation
of colonization,B, in a way similarto the effectof peren- Once again, we calculatedI and r fora rangeof values of
niality.In fact,equation(11) fortheprobabilityof coloni- E, p, R, K, m,and d suchthat,thistime,equations(2), (14),
zation of a perennialcolonycan be appliedforour present and (17) weresatisfied.
it in two ways.First,we replacethe
purposesby modifying
of colonysurvivalwithE,
RESULTS
term(1 - E) fortheprobability
of a bad year.This is because theseed bank
theprobability
Annual Life History
over a sequence
can only accumulatethroughimmigration
of occupied sites in a metapoThe maximumproportion
of locally bad years; good yearswould cause the seeds to
but withn < m all plantswould die withoutre- pulation equals 1 - E when B = 1. Thus maximum site
germinate,
ofthemeannumberofimmigrants
producing.We need also to altertherangesoverwhichterms occupancyis independent
are summedin the calculationof B. For the case of peren- pergeneration(Fig. 1). I mustincreaserapidlyforthismaxthatfewer imumto be approached,thoughtheincreaseis substantially
niality,we consideredonlythesumofprobabilities
thanm seeds had reacheda colonypriorto its establishment morerapidforoutcrossersthanforselfers(cf. Figs. la and
p (cf.eq. 2) andincrease
of a totalof at leastm seeds lb). Increasesin E reducemaximum
at t- 0; thatis, theimmigration
was requiredforcolonizationat t = 0, but not before.In the value thatI mustattainforthemaintenanceof themecontrast,where seeds can accumulatein a seed bank, we tapopulationat p. Of particularinterestis the value of I as
is brought
permitany numberof seeds to reacha sitepriorto its year p approacheszero,thatis, as themetapopulation
In a selfing
coincide closerandcloserto thebrinkofglobalextinction.
of colonization,providedthattheseimmigrations
(m = 1; Fig. la) I convergesrapidlytoward
withbad years so thatthe colony does not yet comprise metapopulation
(m = 2; Fig.
metapopulation
zero,whereasin an outcrossing
matureplants.Thus we have
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Model of an annual life historywithno seed bank: the
meannumberofimmigrants
persite,I, requiredforthemaintenance
ofa metapopulation
overa rangeofsiteoccupancylevels,p. Results
are givenfora metapopulation
(a) of selfers,wherea singleseed
is sufficient
forcolonyestablishment
(m = 1) and(b) ofoutcrossers,
whereat least two seeds are requiredforcolonyestablishment
(m
= 2). E denotestheprobabilityof colonyextinction.K = 10,000

FIG. 2.

lb) I remains relatively high and does not converge to zero
for finiter.
This qualitative differencein the behavior of the model
forselfersand outcrossersis more clearly illustratedin Figure
2. The most strikingdifferencebetween selfers and outcrossers is thatas p approaches zero, r converges to a finitevalue
forselfers,whereas foroutcrossersr approaches infinity.
This
means that whereas selfers can be maintained in a metapopulation at very low site-occupancy levels, a metapopulation
of outcrossers is much more likely to go extinct if site-occupancy levels fall too low. WithincreasingE, r mustincrease
for both selfers and outcrossers, especially as p approaches
its maximum (Fig. 2).
Most of the curves in Figure 2 were plotted for R = 0.01
and K = 10,000. However, increasing R, the connectivity
between sites, or K, the site carryingcapacity, reduces r (see
annotated curves in Fig. 2). This is because both R and K
regulate the numbers of seeds that will be available for migration between sites; R does so directly and K does so by
altering the total number of individuals in the metapopulation. r is more sensitive to changes in K for low E, because
high extinctionrates reduce the probabilitythata colony will
ever reach the carryingcapacity of a site (results not shown).
As noted above, the ratio r(m > l)r(m = 1) quantifiesthe

advantageofreproductive
assuranceimpliedbyBaker'sLaw.
This ratioincreaseswithincreasingE and m (Fig. 3). That
is, the importanceof reproductive
assuranceincreaseswith
increasingcolonyturnover
and as theAllee effectbecomes
moremarked.Significantly,
boththeseeffectsare enhanced
withsmallerp, althoughwithlargerE the ratioalways remains relativelyhigh. As p approacheszero, the ratio apThus theadvantageof reproductive
proachesinfinity.
assurance intensifies
dramatically
when metapopulation
site occupancylevels are low, even whenthecolonyturnover
rate
(or E), is low.

FIG. 1.

and R = 0.01.

Model of an annual life historywithno seed bank: the
intrinsicrateof increaseof coloniesbeforethenegativeeffectsof
densityarefelt,r,requiredforthemaintenance
ofa metapopulation
withproportion
p of sitesoccupied.(a) Metapopulationof selfers;
m = 1. (b) Metapopulationof outcrossers;m = 2. E denotesthe
probabilityof colonyextinction.Except forthe curvesindicated,
K = 10,000 and R = 0.01.

Perennial Life History
Because perennialityincreases the colonization rate by allowing colonists to accumulate over successive years, outcrossing annuals must produce and disperse more seeds than
outcrossingperennialsto persistin a metapopulationat equivalent site-occupancy levels (Fig. 4). This is particularlytrue
when E and m are high and when p is low. The advantage
of greaterperenniality(i.e., increases in g) is most apparent
when p is low and vanishes when site-occupancy levels approach their maximum (Fig. 4). Finally, when m = 1 (i.e.,
for selfers), there is no advantage at all in being perennial;
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4. Model of a perenniallife historywithno seed bank: the
requiredby annualsfortheirmaintenancein a
seed productivity
at site occupancy,p, relativeto thatof perennials
metapopulation
FIG. 3. Model of an annual life historywithno seed bank: the withlifeexpectancy,
g, of two and fiveyears.Curvesare givenfor
requiredby outcrossersfortheirmaintenancein outcrossers
seed productivity
with(a) m = 2 and (b) m = 5. E denotestheprobability
at site occupancy,p, relativeto thatof selfers; of colony extinction. K = 10,000 and R = 0.01.
a metapopulation
1) to r forselfers(mn= 1). Curves
(in>
theratioofr foroutcrossers
ofcolony
formn= 2, 3, 4, and 5 aregiven.E denotestheprobability
K = 10,000 and R = 0.01.
extinction.
output of these few growing colonies must be that much
higherif the metapopulation is to be maintained. The results
5 are for E = 0.5. We should expect
the relative seed productivityis unityfor all possible values presented in Figure
curves
forlowerp, but these values were
similar
qualitatively
notshown).
ofprF, andg (results
not calculated because the presence of seed dormancy dramatically reduces the extinctionrate and thus skews the colThe Effectof a Seed Bank
ony age distributionto the right,therebyincreasing compuThe presence of a seed bank reduces the advantage of tation time for the summationsin equations forB, Q, and N.
The proportionof occupied sites in the metapopulation,p,
reproductive assurance in a metapopulation. This reduction
is in general much greaterthan that broughtabout through generally increases when individuals are able to persist in a
perenniality(Table 1). When p is close to its maximum,in- seed bank during bad years (i.e., when d > 1) particularly
creases in d stronglyreduce the seed productivityrequired when B and E are low and when d is high (Fig. 6a-c). With
by outcrossers for their maintenance in the metapopulation d = 5, almost all sites will be occupied in a metapopulation,
relative to selfers (Fig. 5). Thiis s particularlytrue when m even when E is as high as 0.4 (or greater if colonies are
is high. When p is low and m is high, it becomes increasingly recolonized frequently)(Fig. 6b). With very long-lived seed
difficultfor outcrossers to be maintained in the metapopu- banks (d = 50), the metapopulation is fully occupied unless
lation (note that the curve for m = 5 crosses that for m = 2 E is near unity,a patternthat is relatively insensitive to the
in Fig. Sb). This is because with low p, very few sites will value of B (Fig. 6c). The proportionof sites thatare occupied
be occupied by reproductivelymatureplants capable of con- only by a viable seed bank (i.e., p - q) tends generally to
tributingplants to the migrant pool. As a result, the seed be highest for intermediatevalues of E. This peak is skewed
FIG.
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1. Comparisonof modelsforlifehistoryand seed bank:therelativeseed productivity
of colonies
requiredforthemaintenance
at two levels of site occupancy,p = 0.4, and p = 0.01. Resultsare givenforfourlevels of perenniality
(g = 2, 3, 4, and 5) and four
levels of seed bank survivorship
(d = 2, 3, 4, and 5) and are calculatedrelativeto the seed productivity
requiredby plantswithan
annuallife historywithno seed bank (*), bothforselfers(m = 1) and foroutcrosserswithdifferent
intensitiesof theAllee effect(m

TABLE

=

2, 3, 4, and 5). In all calculations, K = 10,000 and R = 0.01.
g

*

m

1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3

p = 0.40

p = 0.01

d

1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
0.84
0.76
0.69
0.63
1.00
0.50
0.72

1.00
0.83
0.74
0.67
0.60
1.00
0.42
0.67

1.00
0.83
0.73
0.67
0.60
1.00
0.40

1.00
0.83
0.73
0.67
0.60
1.00
0.39

0.32
0.25
0.20
0.16
0.13
0.44
0.11
0.30

0.23
0.17
0.13
0.10
0.08
0.33
0.06
0.16

0.20
0.15
0.11
0.09
0.07
0.29
0.04

0.20
0.14
0.11
0.08
0.06
0.28
0.04

of selecand life-history
conditions.In general,thestrength
tionforreproductive
assuranceintensifies
as thecolonyextinction
rate,E, increases,as themeannumberofimmigrants,
I, decreases,and as theproportion
of occupiedsites,p, deDISCUSSION
creases.For any combinationof theseparameters,
selection
The models presented in this paper make predictions reforreproductive
assuranceis diminishedin perennialplants,
garding the advantage of reproductiveassurance enjoyed by
to reproduce,and
which have more than one opportunity
selfers in a metapopulation under a variety of demographic
especiallyin plantsthatmaysurvivein a dormantseed bank
when conditionsare not suitableforthe growthand maintenanceof a maturecolony.
d=1
vO 10
(a) m =2
the importanceof the meOur models have highlighted
tapopulationsite-occupancy
rate,p. In any metapopulation,
d=2
themaximumproportion
ofhabitatpatchesthatareoccupied
X
~~~~~~~..............
d 5
at anypointin timeis determined
directly
bythelocal colony
extinction
rateand is approachedas thecolonizationrate,B,
increasesto unity.Thus, formaximump to be approached,
l
themeannumberof seedsimmigrating
intoeach colonymust
increase,and in our models this occurs throughenhanced
seed productivity,
r. The increasein r requiredto maintain
at high values of p applies to selfersas
a metapopulation
10
muchas it does to outcrossers,
exceptforhighE whenp is
at low p the advantage
close
to
its
maximum.
By
contrast,
.,
I
1
of reproductive
assuranceincreasesgreatly,so thatoutcrosmoreseeds as
sers mustproduceand disperseincreasingly
*X)100
~(b) m =5
of selfers
p approacheszero, whereasthe seed productivity
convergesto a constantfordecreasingp.
The importanceof reproductive
assurancewhenp is low
0U i
is apparentforboth annual and perenniallife histories,as
well as forplantswitha seed bank,and helpsto explainthe
X) 10 1
otherwisepuzzlingobservationthatmanysuccessfulsexual
colonizingspecies may in fact be self-incompatible
(e.g.,

toward lower E when B is low and toward higherE when d
is high (Fig. 6d-f).

O

,

Centaurea solstitialis,Sun and Ritland 1998; Papaver rhoeas,

CampbellandLawrence1981; Seneciosqualidus,Abbottand
Forbes 1993; Turneraulmifolia,Barrett1978) or dioecious
(e.g., Mercurialisannua,Pannell 1997a; and see below), in
to Baker's Law. Our modelsindicate
apparentcontradiction
1.0
0.2
0.6
0.8
0
0.4
thattheadvantageofreproductive
assurancewill be smallest
whenmostof the available sites in the metapopulation
are
ofoccupiedsites(p)
Proportion
occupied,even forhighcolonyextinction
rates,and greatest
FIG. 5. Model of an annuallifehistorywitha seed bank:theseed when a species is uncommonacross the landscape,forexfortheirmaintenance
in a merequiredby outcrossers
productivity
This is in accord
ample at theperipheryof its distribution.
tapopulationat siteoccupancy,p, relativeto thatof selfers.Curves
are givenfor(a) m = 2 and (b) m = 5, and ford = 1, 2, and 5. withempiricalobservationsof thegeographicaldistribution
of a bad yearE = 0.5. K = 10,000 and R = 0.01. of selfing,
The probability
whichindicatethatselfingraces of otherwiseout-
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crossingspeciescommonlyoccurat themarginsoftherange plantspecies need to accountforthepossibilityof sitesoc(reviewedin Lloyd 1980; Barrett1989). It also supportsBa- cupied by a seed bank (Husbandand Barrett1996). This is
ker's(1967) assertionthatexamplesofself-incompatible
reduceslocal
col- because seed dormancynotonlydramatically
onizersdo notrefutehis hypothesis,
as claimedby Carlquist colony extinctionratesand decreasesthe chance of global
(1966).
it also increases
extinction
acrosstheentiremetapopulation;
In ourmodelof theeffectsof a seed bank,we discriminate effectivepopulation size, therebyreducinggenetic drift
betweenq, theproportion
of sitesoccupiedbyreproductively(Templetonand Levin 1979).
matureindividuals,and p, the proportion
The assessmentof seed bank dynamicsin plantmetapoof sites occupied
eitherby matureplantsor by plantsas dormantseeds in the pulationstudiesis likelyto be mostimportant
in the very
seed bank. Only individualsin reproductive
colonies (i.e., species in whichmetapopulation
dynamicsplay thegreatest
thosecolonies experiencing
speciesthatoccupyseaseeds to role.These are typicallyshort-lived
good years)contribute
themetapopulation
seed pool, and hence q will directlyin- sonal and ephemeralhabitatsand in whichapparentextincfluencethe level of seed migrationamong sites. Unfortu- tion rates may be high. In the aquatic annual Eichhornia
nately,whereasitmaybe relativelystraightforward
to assess paniculata,forexample,an averageof 34% of thecolonies
thetotalnumberofreproductive
coloniesin a particular
land- observedduringone season were absentduringthe next,
scape, measuringq in thefieldis made difficult
because we althoughsomeofthesemayhavepersistedas a dormantseed
also need to knowthe numberof unoccupiedbut available bank(B. C. Husbandand S. C. H. Barrett,
unpubl.data).This
sitesin themetapopulation.
Measuringthevalue ofp is even is in accord withthe observationthatspecies with an rmoreof a challengebecause dormantseeds are typicallyef- selected life-history
possess seed dorstrategyfrequently
thosethatinhabituncerfectivelyinvisible.Nonetheless,metapopulation
studiesof mancy(Harper1977), particularly
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tain environments
(Cohen 1966, 1967). It is clear thatun- 1997; Ronce and Olivieri1997). Moreover,theallocationof
derstanding
thepersistenceof manyspecies at the metapo- resourcesto reproduction
versussurvival,whichlargelydepulationlevel will requirea knowledgeof both seed bank terminesthe life historyof a plant,is expectedto interact
dynamicsas well as patterns
ofdispersaland local extinction with patternsof allocation to male and female functions
events(e.g., Valverdeand Silvertown1997).
(Zhangand Wang1994) and thematingsystem(Morganand
Our seed bankmodel assumedan annuallifehistoryand Schoen 1997), just as the matingsysteminfluencesthe evwas not generalizedto includeperenniality.
In fact,thein- olutionarily
andCharlesstablesex allocation(Charlesworth
troduction
of perenniality
intothe model treatingseed dor- worth1981).
If it were
mancywould not alterour resultssubstantially.
assurOur modelspredictthatselectionforreproductive
assumedthatmatureperennialplantsdied duringbad years, ance willbe greatestin annualswithno seed bankandshould
thenthereestablishment
of a reproductive
colonywouldoc- be diminished
in perennialspeciesand in specieswitha seed
cur duringthe next good year fromthe seed bank, while bank. One implicationof thisis thatperenniality
and seed
colonyextinction
wouldresultafterd consecutivebad years, dormancymayallow themaintenance
of outcrossing
in colas fortheannualcase. If matureperennialswereassumedto onizers,despiteselectionforreproductive
assurance,if the
forexample,then deleteriouseffectsof inbreedingare high.Perenniality
survivea bad year,withoutreproducing
apthiswould leave the extinctionrateunaltered(as long as g pears to have played this role in the maintenanceof outd) but would increasethe colonizationrate,B, forout- crossingin islandspeciesofEchium(Bohle et al. 1996), and
d
could accumulateat its highincidenceon islandsgenerally(Carlquist1974) may
crossersbecause m or moreimmigrants
vacantsitesover bothgood and bad years.
in self-fertilizing
be due to similarcauses. Nevertheless,
speThe reasonwhyintroducing
wouldnotunduly cies we mightexpectmetapopulation
perenniality
dynamics(thefrequent
altertheresultsof our seed dormancymodel lies in theas- recurrence
of local colonyextinction,
or bad years)to select
sumptionswe made in calculatingN(t, n), the numberof also forperenniality
It is thusinteresting
and seed dormancy.
plantsin a colonyfoundedbyn individualstyearspreviously. thatwhereascolonizingplantsof disturbedand ephemeral
of perennialswas habitatsoftenpossess a dormantseed bank,thesespeciesare
We assumed thatthe seed productivity
constantand did notincreasewithage. We also assumedthat oftenannual ratherthanperennial(Baker 1974). This apthesize of a colonyin one yearequals thenumberof seeds parentcontradiction
is likelydue to thefactthathighreproproducedby plantsin thatcolony the previousyear.Both ductiveeffort
tendsto be selectedat thepopulationlevel in
are applicableto an annuallifehistorybut disturbedruderalsituationsand illustratestheprinciplethat
theseassumptions
are unlikelyto be accuratedescriptionsof the population selection
directions
at thepopulationand
mayactin different
dynanicsof manyperennials.In reality,manyperennialsin- metapopulation
levels (Olivieri and Gouyon 1997; Barrett
crease seed productionwithincreasingage and size. Moreand Pannell 1998). A comparisonof ruderaland islandcolover,because populationsize in yeart will includeboththe
onistsmayshedfurther
lighton thisnotion.Because habitats
progenyof plantsthatreproducedduringyeart - 1, as well
availableforcolonizationon islandsarenotnecessarily
prone
as all plantsfrompreviousgenerations
aged less thang years,
theprocessof colonizationtendsto
to recurrent
disturbance,
to increasethecolonygrowth
we mightexpectperenniality
fromtheruderalhabitcommonlyfoundamong
ratedirectly.This expectationis complicatedby the possi- be uncoupled
in thiscontext
mainland
colonists.
It is perhapsnoteworthy
carriesa fertility
cost,withperennials
bilitythatperenniality
is
in
that
an
annual
life
more
thecolonists
history
frequent
producingfewerseeds per season in earlyyearsthantheir
which
have
of
the
a
highinGalapagos
Islands,
particularly
theirpopulationgrowthratemay thus
annualcounterparts;
than
on
of
forested
Hawaii
cidence
pioneer
habitats,
actuallybe lowerthanthatofan annual.Indeed,itis expected
(McMullen
1987).
on theoretical
grounds(e.g., Stearns1976; Lessels 1991) and
It is intuitive
thatourmodelwillbe morerobusttorelaxing
it is well establishedempirically
(e.g., Harper1977) thatthe
some
of
its
thanothers.Mostcritically,
allowing
assumptions
is
reproductiveeffortof short-livedspecies (r-strategists)
higherthanthatoflonger-lived
species.We chosetooverlook a certainamountof selfingby outcrossers(e.g., through
or dioecy) would removethe
as retension
of r andtheuse ofthesame "leaky" self-incompatibility
thesecomplications,
in
a metapopulation.
It is also
selfers
advantage
enjoyed
by
colonygrowthequationsforbothannualand perenniallife
of
in
that
individuals
dioecious
species
noteworthy
an
ability
on
historiesallowed us to estimatetheeffectof perenniality
influ- to set some seed by selfinghas been invokedto explainthe
reproductive
assuranceitself,withouttheconfounding
ences of colony growthdynamics.Nevertheless,our basic successfulcolonizationof oceanic islands by outcrossers
modelcould be modifiedto taketheseadditionalfactorsinto (e.g., Baker and Cox 1984). Such leakinessmay have been
in islandcolonization,whereimmigration
is a very
accountforcases wherethepopulationdynamicsare under- significant
in thecontext
rareevent,butitis possiblyof less importance
stoodand are of particularinterest.
in which more frequentcolonization
It is clear thatprocessesoccurringat themetapopulation of a metapopulation
characters should select for a strategyproducinggreaternumbersof
level may affectsimultaneously
severaldifferent
a plant's life historyand reproductive
system, selfedseeds, especiallyin species wherematingsuccess is
influencing
outand thattrade-off
are likelyto influencedby the Allee effect.Moreover,predominant
relationsand traitinteractions
be important.
Thus,plantswill be selectedto allocatea cer- crossingwithan abilityto producea substantialnumberof
tain proportionof theirlimitedresourcesto dispersal,de- seeds by selfingwhen mates are absentmay in fact be a
to obligateor predominant
selfingif selfed
and theprobability
of colony superiorstrategy
pendingon local competition
extinction(Hamiltonand May 1977; Olivieriand Gouyon seeds sufferinbreedingdepression(J. R. Pannelland S. C.
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H. Barrett,
unpubl.data), and we mightthusexpectdelayed providefurther
insightsintothejoint evolutionof traitsinselfingto be selectedundersuch conditions.
fluencing
dispersaland mating.
Our model makes no attemptto assess the evolutionof
in whichbothselmating-system
traitsin a metapopulation
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